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HOrX MOSES J

Aud now com the Washington
correspondent of the Chicago tutwr
Oeonu and says that our Franltoy
Untoh ia not of Hbrow origin

Im tiofaJewl fchrieha Prankny
wrung

By taunts of friouds nud foeB
What man shall wo believe your

tongue
And disbelieve your noso

THE LABOR QUESTION

MrE L Fitztforald a geutlomau
who has been a labor commissioner
of his State for the past two year
is among us and ho is talking

He has spent a few weeks in the
Hawaiian Islands And ns a matter
of course ho knows nil about tho
conditions of labor hum Mr Fitz ¬

gerald is evidently one of the few
geniuses who have not yet boon dis-

covered
¬

and whoso ability should
bo placod on record and in a glass
caso in a museum

Mr Fitzgerald of California after
looking at one or two cane fields ex-

presses
¬

himself convinced that
white laborers can work in Ha-

waii

¬

Ho is willing we presume for
a consideration to send us ouo or
two thousand American tramps
obnoxious to California and good
onough for Hawaii Mr Fitzgerald
is evidently vory noblo in his souti
tnouts towards his native State and
very rogardless to tho interests of
Hawaii nei

The gods forbid that tho ovil day
should nover come when tho Am-

erican
¬

tramp is permitted to land
hero as a plantation laborer under
tho auspices of Mr Fitzgerald Tug
Independent is opposed to tho Dolo
Republic because it has no just
right to exist Wo aro willing to do
nearly anything that can place tho
power whero it bolougs in tho
hands of the poople but nevor will
wo assist in a movement which will
ovidoutly ruin not alone the pres
ent established Government but tho
country and tho nation

Fancy doar readers allowing this
Mr Fitzgerald to ship one or two
thousand tramps to theso islaudal
It tho Government supported his
proposition and helped his sack tho
mon will be landed horn without
answering the pertinent quostious
of tho Colloctor Goneral who now
has assisted in bringing us into
troubled wators with Japan A

numbor of Californian unemploy-
ed

¬

would moau tho ruin of our
country and tho moment would
have arrived when it would bo wiso
and just for all sensiblo people to
pack their trunks and git

Mr Commissioner Fitzgerald does
not know tho country yet TnK In ¬

dependent has published a few open
lettors to him through which ho
ought to havo gloanod tho truth of
the labor oordjtions here Ho did
not ohoso to do ho and for that rea ¬

son we respeotfully submit to him a

few words in rogard to tho question
of plantation labor in Hawaii a
question of whiih ho apparently
Isuowb nothing

Wo ndiuit Mr Fitzgerald I hat
white mon can wurlt in the cane

fields of Hawaii Their work would
not bn heavier than that porformed
by the ordinary farm laborers in
Europo and America Bub who aro
the planters or the corporations
willing to pay white mens wagos
to Fitzgoralda trampj in proference
to tho Asiatio coolii oasily con-

trolled
¬

and paid at a cheap rate

Is Mr Commissioner Fitzgerald
aware of the fact that the men ro
presenting tho sugar stock iu Ha ¬

waii belong to tho class of absenteo
landlords who hire tho ohoapost
laborers posiblo aud publicly ex ¬

press themselves that the condition
of the Hawaiian Islands is so that
they the islands aro only fit to be
populated by Asiatics and ouo or
two white plantation employees

Will Mr Fitzgerald offer his un ¬

employed of California 1250 a
month and quarters which are de ¬

scribed by himself tis hogpens He
may do it for a consideration but
wo would not bo in his shoes when
tho laborers furnished by him re ¬

turn to his stamping rounds

Wo havo gut to got uou Asiatio
labor There can be no question of
that fact Every planter importing
Asiatic contract laborers nince the
beginning have boon obliged to fur-

nish
¬

a bond to the Qovornment that
10 purroiit of tho number of Asiatio
contract laliorerH would bo imported
hero of white laborers boforo the
end of this year A few Germans
have been secured and they will givo
the Government more trouble than
ovkii the Lihuo dutchmon aro
doing uow It ivould be wiser for
our planters to forfeit their bonds
than to accept for a consideration

tho good offices of Mr Lsbor
Commissioner Fitzgerald iu ship-

ping
¬

Californias unemployed to
Hawaii

Would it not bo wise for Mr Fitz-
gerald to moot one or two practical
men here be foro ho reports

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is understood that tho Govern-
ment

¬

fools hurt at the alleged com
monts of tho Chinese Embassador
on tho lank of courtesy shown to
him while ho was quarantined in
this port on the Gaelic aud that
ono of their organs will givo thoir
version and publish correspondence
in connection with the affair

Irrespective of Mr Pajmors lettor
from Washington published in this
isfuo Tiie Independent has recoivod
a note from him in roforonce to tho
article published in tho Washington
organ of our local annexationists
entitled Plau of tho Ex Queou
Ho says This is absolutely with ¬

out foundation as coming from us
we have mnde no such proposal and
have had no corrospondonco with
President McKinley Wo believo
Mr Palmer but yot wo may bo per-

mitted
¬

to think that considering
the journal in which it is published
it may bo significant as n fooler
thrown out by tho Hnwaiiau Gov ¬

ernment diplomats to ascertain the
direction of tho wind as it blows
from Mr McKinloys nostrils as ho
snores of uouno ho doosl in his
sloop When awake ho cant bo
caught by such minnow like bait

A Worthy Object

Tho roont floods iu Madeira and
Azores havo caused great disaster
among tho inhabitauts of thoso isl ¬

ands Thoir countrymen in Hawaii
havo dooidod toholp in assisting the
unfortunate aud havo arranged a
Masquerade ball wioh will tako placo
on Saturday evoning tho lBt prox
at tho Lusitann Hall Prizes whioh
will be exhibited at the store of tho
Hobron Drug Co will bo given to
tho best characters of tho evoning

At N S Sachs is tho placo to find
stylish aud artistic Millinory

llli iiiiifMi inn rr Tiirhjiir tiWiiiiiffltiiihft jfcntt nMi

OOHREBPONDENOE

Ed The Independent

Will you plojso auswer why lh
Bullotin employs Asiatics and from
what raco or races do they got thoir
support

A Reader and a Mechanic

The Independent does not con-

trol
¬

the Bulletin and has no stock
iu it and is not at liberty to moddlo
in its affairs Wo omploy white and
Hawaiian labor alone in everything
connected with this journal from
tho carriers aud nowspapar boys
down to the responsible editors and
writers We also receive advertiso
menls and subscriptions from all
who like to send them in but wo

dont go round begging for thorn
nor do wo reduce our rates from our
regular scale moroly to pod up our
little journal We aro as iudopond
out in our business affairs as wo are
in our writings for we havo no
bosses save thoso irresponsible

jot responsible ones ourselves Ed

Minister Kings Health

The Independent regrets to learn
that Minister Iing is very unwell
Ho is completely proatratod from
ovorwork nud business worry aud
the loss of tho Likolike was the
fiuishing touch Irreverent porsous
nround tho Government Building
claim that Mr Rowells obstinaey
or obtusenesB has had no incon-

siderable
¬

share iu nausing tho
Ministers illness Mr Rowell has
received orders to remove tho tres-
passing

¬

cottage ou tho St Louis
Colloge grounds several times but
tho InteriorDapartment still receives
complaints about that and other
mattors allotlod to Rowell and his
quadruped to attondod to

At tho Royal Saloon there is a
constant rush for tho colobrated
beer which George Hawkins taps
Bob Froucb tho nostor of Hono-

lulus mixologists is now iu tho
Royal Saloon where he greets his
hosts of friends with his affablo
smile of welcomo

Bornhardt Iiikos Bull lfJhts

Sarah Bernhardt enthusiastically
patronizes tho popular Spanish
sport of bull fighting It is an ¬

nounced from San Sebastian that
having l3en present at a bull fight
sho was so eucbanted with tho
toreador Brindolo who lallcd fivo

toros that sho presented him with
a valuablo pin ornamonted with
brilliants

All Silk Neckties mado up and to
tie 2 for 26c at Korrs

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders fit Water Privileges or those
paying wnter rates nro horoby notified that
the hours for irrigation purposes nro from

1 to 8 oclock a m snd ffonv i to 0 oclock
r m ANDItKW BKOWN

Supt Honolulu Wntor Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu II I April 0 1807 051 tf

NOTIOE
C3UBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to The Inde ¬

pendent aro payable in advance at
tho rate of fiO cents a month or G a
year

Tho papors of thoso in arrear will
be stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber desirous of
renewing will be served unless ar ¬

rearages aro paid
The Independent U conducted on

tho cash nud contract prieiplo in
paymeuts aud receipts and iB uow
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
serve subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

IF Y0URaBEtk

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A It HO WAT V V S
5G0 Offlcc Clab Stables tf

j2XlT

American Prilita 30 yards ior 1

14 yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 1

15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

81 Inch Bleached Sheeting lGc per yard
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting1 22c per yard
Tablo Linen 37Ac per yard

Ifr

Timely Topics

Honolulu April SO 1S97

ofclimato is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is proforablo
Wo cant all havo a Pool of Silo
am horo but wo can havo

BATH
in which wo cun purge oursolvcs
from all uncleanlinoss anil en-

joy
¬

tho highest degroo of a
health giving luxury Evon if
wo havo closed out our immense
stock of soap wo havo not for
gotton tho hot wcathor and tho
possibility of cholera and olhor
affairs so wo havo gono boldly
into the bath business Just
como and look at our

MOSELY FOLD
ING BATH

It is tho most comploto and per-
fect

¬

in tho world and when not
in uso makes a vory
picco of furniture It is porco
lain lined and has a vory sim
plo and cflcctivo hoator

BATH TUBS
galoro of all kinds and prices
and marblo top Washstands that
mako you fool cool ovon while
you look at thorn Oh tako a
bath and tumblo at our prices as
they fall in for you You splash
and well splurgo Cool oil and
keep mens sana in corpore
sano Yours truly in a dip

Tfie Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
307 Foiit Stueet
Opposlto Spreckols Bank

MONDAY MORNING

FOR WEEK ONLY

Wo Shall Givo to OUR CUSTOMERS the Privilege of Ituying

A LOT Iora LITTLE
Dimities

handsomo

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Laco Curtains 34 yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Last Reasons Dress Goods at 15cis per Yard -- -

THESE AllE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards White Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen - IfcEen Oaps at 45ots Baoli- -

Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Strav and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

JZJEX

if N

POOLS

¬

Queen St Honolulu

N
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